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Polk County
Mass Meeting

On Road Crisis
Dallas, Or., Aug. 20. A mass meet

S r K

ing of Polk county cJtlzcmi will soon
be called to take place on the second

day of the county fair, to consider
for next year. ..

This wns the outcome of a report
r made to the club last niuht by A. B.

Mulr, chairman of the committee on
highways and roads. Mr. Muir and
some other members of the committee
have been Investigating road matters
Jn other Oregon counties and are

lay definite proposals before
the people for consideration.

It is the plan of the club to "'get a
Inrge an attendance as possible, that
nil Infeest"") In roads may be able to
have a hearing. It is hoped r.xt year
to hive a road program that will show
results. ' To make this possible every

ii )0 Y IBTI FMTUM tllWICI. IC.

known that, letter forwarded by the executive statistics, as births and deaths. Theseleather the largest crop ever grown in the near future. It is was
Ihere, measured by dollars and cents. application has been made for a char- - off ice, suggests that the deserted light-repor- are of strictly confidential e

have been larger crops, it Is said, Iter, and it is currently reported that house in question must be Cape Greg- - ture and the Information required Is
lin former years, but none that liavo'a local business man will be associat- - ory light which-wa- s abandoned several used only in preparing measures for

Santiam Forest Portable MillSam

i Lumber For fa
Portland, Ore.-T.- ml,

brought more money to this section ed with Mr rford in the new enter- - years ago. Hall, however, scouts tno combatting the cuiiusion or veneral
than the crop this year will bring.

man and woman in the county inter-
ested in roads 1st o be urged to be at
this meeting. All will be welcome
and every man will be given an op-

portunity to have his say. In this man-
ner it is hoped to satisfy as far as
possible the conflicting interests and
bring about an understanding that will
adopt a program extending over a ser-
ies of years makig it possible to
achieve real road results.

Fires Reported
Uuder Control

prise if the charter is granted. Mr. "c ' - 7, T.77.fV,
Leford formerly lived In Marlon storage place for booze ,ar any prompt reporting of these dlsea,- -

county and at one time owned a big ' TLSaSL'' lVyla?i.."1-Pr!pe- r
boxes is being turned out'" :J"

Meadows. In the Dk" ireuuuvub la vl Bieat ci viuo iv iiiuacfarm near Gervais. He Is now inter- -
transpotration.ested in four banks In North Dako- -. who are affected, health reports rK'-'by- a,

Portable

Solve Problem

Paving Entrance
oroueht back w

it was usp.1 pkThe Marion hotel was opened to Social Disease IsAlbany, Aug. 20. Except that two
new small fires were ' reported tho

state, aiding medical practicioners in
controlling the disease and safe guard
ing the patient , from suffering re-

sults due to ignorance and neglect..
F. J HImes reported to the club of the American &,J,, ulW Tiw.rU nn the T)nl1as-Sal- road forest fire Situation in the Santla.ll the public yesterday by the new man-

ager, and business is starting off very Target of Reports
to Health Boardsencouragingly. ,To Mt. Angel

Flans for the big eastern Oregon

has been definitely stopped for thenatlona' forest Improved today. None
year. The contractor has dismantled.0 the Are are Serious now. There
his plant and stored it at Rlckreall. It was a high east wind, however, and
was the opinion of some that the high-- , this may cause trouble,
way commission would see the error of Forest Supervisor Hall telephoned
Its way and consent to the paving of warnings to all stations to use extra
the road to Rlckreall at feast. But the '

precautions because of this wind.
rtfriAi hal nunn fly rt i in ulnn tVlA wnrlr i tfkA n , 1 mi i .

A plan has Old Light House The scope of the work outlined by Labor day celebration at Baker areMt. Angel, Aug. 20.

state and federal boards of health is l"y fleevloping, according to thebeen suggested and met with consid
reports 0 tae various cuiuiuuieeB.Reported Depot indicated by the receipt in this cityerable encouragement on the part of

- ' ' i UJt oiana report lorms tur vencrui
tSOOZe StnUPPLefS diseases. These blanks have "been re- -arsVucor afte"r the siate has !

Jon. betVe n ZkonTake and Mount Pr0Pe?y T',heent old, and the campaign against mi. . t connect with the 00 iceived by County Health Officer C
Details of a bootlegging enterprise E Cashatt and wiu be distributed at(;g. JaCltAM? fe "lvWe hard surface recently put on -- the

are small yet, but both are in green

the Dallas program made on the the-
ory that the road is already paved to
Ilickreall.

Pollltlelans are beginning to visit

so extensive in its scope as to convince once to all Marlon county physicians,
officials here that it exists only in tfTc Under the provisions of newly

of the narrator are con-acte- requirements, veneral diseases
tained in a letter nicked UP Oil the nmat ho ,.nr,P,l hv r.hval.nna In tho

matter was first suggested a number
of the property owners thought that
it would be a great expense, and it

timber. . - -

The two new fires make a total of
nine fires now burning, but none isDallas. The first to come was William streets of Portland and forwarded to,., , hub ucen juuitsu uiai me uruuusumji same manner as reports are made Many secrets toun. Bennett, democratic candidate for, se"ous progress. The fire;woula be remonstrated if paving was Governor Olcott for Investigation. Ac-- 1 other contaglou8 di8ea8es and in vital

cording to the letter a deserted lisht- -DUhitc service commissioner, western ucouaJ tn nea.i undertaken by the city. J. W. Culver, will find revealed
in the green box ofdistrict, who was in town yesterday, waiers or me middle fork of the house on an island some 15 miles

from Marshfield is the scene of thocuuiuy ruuu master, was uhku oy ui
i . t. -He stands a chance of election, and, South Santiam river, the one at Lit- -

predicts that he will carry Portland, tie Meadows and that near Jefferson Nadine Face Powderactlvties of this alleged bootlegger who
employs thre airplanes in the importabv quite a majority. As is generally

known he runs in the eighteen coun- -

.THE
UNIVERSITY

OREGON '
la maintained hj (he state

that the young peo
pie oi Oregon may receive

tion of his liquor from Vancouver, B. They an secrati which mij
woman would solve ucnu t2"ZnlV:l la"ed"e9d how that the work can be completed'ties west of the Cascades, C, and counts his profits on each im-

portation in four figures.time forThe Valley Lumber company h la the one in the southwest corner jf 7 present $1.47 per
to meetrhanired Its name to Hamilton Lumber th fn.i k, .... ..... running loot, tnis seems John F. Hall; district attorney for

made I ast ' - j with the anDrovai or tironertv own- -company. The change was slowly. Coos county to whom the annoymous without cost, the benefits of
a liberal education

personal charm.
The secret of a rose-pet-

NADINK'S ift to

womanhood. .;

The secret of lasting dum-- f

charm which endures tbnub.
out the day.
The secret of

never a hint of harm.

1 To you, os to a million others,

NADINE will reveal time

ers and it is probable that the work
will be completed this fall. Accord-
ing to the plan suggested the city
will employ the county to pave that
portion of Main street according ta
the estimate given, by Mr. Culver,
and the adjacent property owners
will ultimately meet the expense.

If the work is not done this fall it

week on account of the similarity to rhe bic flrn nn tho vo,..the Willamette Valley Lumber com- - 8
river h been" uered andI" onqany. The mill Is owned by Edward most or theHamilton " fire fighters who were

Krank McCann. who. la working at ar comAnB leS only a
ITlllsboro as section foreman, on oik st o ' The other big fire, at Duffy
cf the Roulhein Pacific runs, spent prairie, has also been controlled to
the week end with his parents, Mr. extent that some of the fire fight
and Mrs. Charles McCann. ers there have been withdrawn and

Miss Leone Williams has returned, are being sent to combat the new fire

: j; ;:
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There is one BUre Svay that has nsv- -

er failed to remove dandruff at once
cn

''IHT 'XfcV, IFeel imimato secrets.
will be done later, it is said, by pe-- ! and that Is to dissolve it, then you Vou con procure NADINK from (from Portland, where she had been near t,ake Jorn tition as provided by the Bancroft destroy it entirely. To do this, just rour favorlt trnm mi

or by mau-- we.act, and at a cost, at least onje fourth
greater, than the estimate now in the
hands of the city clerk. While not
all of the property owners have ex

Thv U.iWersity Includes the College of
Literature, Science and the Arte, the
Graduate School, the School of Phys-
ical Education, and the professional
Schools of Law. Medicine (at Portland),
Architecture, Commerce, Journalism,
Education and Mueic.

High standards of scholarship are
made possible by an able fsculty, ireil
equipped ikorator.es and a library of
nearly 100.000 volumes.

Supervised athletics are encouraged
and every attention given the health
and welfare of the students.

With heightened confidence
fiftined br the reeu expression
of pnblie anpport. the University
ia now entering upon an era pi
large development and extended
nee fir In ks.
For a catalogue or for any information,
address;

THE REGISTRAR
Univoralty of Oregon

.unending a few days visiting with
filMids and relatives.

Miss Alice Strong of Kugene, niece
of .Floyd D. Moore, la visiting at tho
latter's home for a few days.

Kdltor Koen returned Monday frotr,
tho Oregon Editorial convention, held
in Astoria. He reports that the people
of Astoria and Seaside saw to It that
the editors had a good time, and b.iw

pressed approval of the plan, it is

like a differentperson since

Resinol
cleared away that

skin trouble
"I had suffered from eczema so long

I didn't believe anything would over-
come it, but the first time I used Resi-to- I

it stopped the itching, and now my

New Bank Opens
In Scotts Mills

Scott Mills, Or!, Aug. 20. The newbank of Scotts Mills opened for bnsl- -

said that a number who were previ-
ously opposed to the improvement,
are in favor of the new plan.

42 Loads Hot Stuff
Forty two loads of "hot stuff"

national TOILET CO., 8t

j
less : v)k Li

BHUNBTTKTgV -

get about four ounces of plain, com-
mon liquid arvbn from any drug store
(this is all you will need), apply it :t
night when retiring;, vise enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it In gently
with the finger tip's.

By morning, mfcrt if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone,, and
three 'or four more applications will
completely dissolve; and entirely de-

stroy every single' sign and trace of
iV no matter how "much dandruff

m 5you may have.
will find kt Itching and dig-

ging of the scalp 'will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. (adv)

nil that was to be seen in that septum

were hauled two miles yesterday and
put' on the county road. This is said

skin is entirely clear."
. This Is the experience nf ifcowe-nd-3

whn have used Kesinol and
know that its gentle, healing

selduin tail to overcome:
akinU'oUfc'ca. AtailUrugjcutu

to be the best record in the county.

T. B. Hooker and family drovo to yesieraay in the new building
Tillamook and Bay City last Friday, which was erected for that enterprise,
returning the same day. (Charles Scott is president, A. t,.

J: B. Eakln made a trip to SalBrougher and Mr. JJfx-fre-

Wednesday to adjust a claim for,on is cashier. The charter was grant-,1..k-

Voth, who recently injured his ed some time ago, but the delay in
lack, but is recuperating nicely, at opening was due to the. fact that the
his home. 'building was not completed.

A record of forty three loads per day
was made last season at Salem, and
this was the best record made until Eugene, Oreon

. ct. vvt-u- or Mt. Angel was in yesterday. On account of the good
record established by the crew, Mr. Sold by Daniel J. Fry, Tholeali

and retail; Nelmeyer Drug Co., uDr. Webb recently
Lewii havi'icPuget Sound Salmon ?Zal"Tsc

Industry Declines spent some time in the serviao, and
owlngt o poor health had not taken uphis former practice here until thisl
week.' .

c r ctonc hi n

Johnson, foreman of the works, pur-
chased a box of cigars and gave the
boys a snroker.

Dr. Kllen8orge of Silverton was in
the city yesterday, having been call-
ed as one of the witnesses in the
case of the county against Geo. San- -

Portland, Ore, Improper methods O. J. UI Villi, v
TREATS CANCERSof artificial propagation used by Wash Mrs. P. F. ICillan and daushtnrs. and does a general office pnewington state fish hatcheries are said jren V, ,and

nffln Tvler's Drug Btorsby Oregon State Fish commission inTheboen spending a ew days rVtv
members tn ha reanonnihle for a no.,., .l... ? .,, , , , ,, , : , , . 7 m Anunason Home,77 !V Bttlmn "lou8lr'' Emanuel Shuts fell from tho roof of

tell. v-

P. N. Smith, J, J. Keber and S. O.
Rice went to Salem last evening - to

UP DUUIU vni.J.v. w"

PRINTING
attend a meeting of the county fed "Every pair of Blue Buckles

is alwags big, strong" and
comfortable."

(Signed) Wiixiam Clakk

A satisfied customer return

ROWLAND PWroC Ct
Phone lSia, over Pattons Boa

""V ,'a building a few days and wasThe Oregon commissioners point out , 7?,
that the salmon Industry in t;' a" sVcian' waca

cases in 19917, while the pack on thel Stoppenbach of the .Buttr-Cree- k

CoClumbia river has Increased from L,"1"'-- company, left yesterday for
225,000 cases in 19I to 600,000 in Portland, whero he will be for a few
1917. :

, jdays attending to business matters in
The salmon In Puget Sound are now connection with that enterprise. " Trunks, Bags, Sd

Cases
Flh Warden R. E. CClanton of the' Mr- r- - Dunagan has been Fpend

ing the week with . her daughter atOregon Fish commission.

eration of community clubs.
M. Schaffer, who has been visit-

ing relatives here for a week or more,
left last evening for Tracy, Cal.

Frank Hynes, one of North How-
ell's prosperous farmers, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Hynes says that
harvesting Is progressing rapidly in
that neighborhood, and the farmers
are gathering in bountiful crops.

Mr, Stoppenbach of the Butte Creek
Lumber Co., was in the city yester-
day en roBte to Portland. -

It is understood that Adam Laford
of Dickman, N. D., who has been in
the city for several days, expects to
establish a new bank in Mt. .Angel

Black Rock,
Music Rolls and Brief Caw

, Hamilton's
Threshing and clover hullin;? is the

order of things in this vlciulc,' and
everybody is busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriel Hooley have
moved to Scotts Mills and expect to
make this their future home.

The prune harvest will soon be In
progress here and the grower will

340 Court Street

SEATTLE WOMAN HAS

GAINED 15 POUNDS

"I have gained fifteen pounds ;n
weight and am enjoying the best of
health since I began taking Tanlac,"
said Mrs. A. Q. Sekund, who resides Tractor Owners

FOR LONG PIBTANCH

AUTO TBUCKIN8

WillametteVaUey
TransferCo.

PHONB I.
Wm A1SO DO LOCAL

HAULING

w.w.ioorT"

AND

MenGarage

at 2404 Third ave:, Seattle, Wash.,
recently. Continuing, she said:

"For the past several years I have
suffered from a severe stomach trou-
ble. My appetite was very poor and
I had to virtually force down every
mouthful I ate, and even this would
sour and ferment, gns would form
and I would bloat something awful.
I also suffered with terrible pains In

my stomach, my heart would palpi-
tate dreadfully and 1 had treat diffi-
culty in breathing. My head voulil
ache so badly I thought at times .t
would slmulv burst, nnnn snd I would
have such bad dizzy spells it was
with the greatest effort I could keep
from' falling. My nerves were in such

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Home Furnisher
From nothing a year

to prosperity
What a successful farmer has learned about overalls

You get more for

Huney at juoure

I F! years ago a
without a cent

his name todav aILLjj ' JON RINGS

bad condition I could get but little
sleep', and I was so restless at night I
would just ' roll and toss from one
side of the bed to the other all night
long and would be completely ex-

hausted In the morning. I lost ' so
much weight and became so weak I
could hardly get about at all and was
unable to do my housework.

"A friend of mine who had been
greatly benefited by Tanlac advise!
me to try it and I took her adviao.
The Iresults I have obtained are
simply remarkable. I now have a

Gill Piston

Rings
'"This piston ring ab-

solutely p r events ,
" the escape of com-

pression, and, the

passage of oil
".The easiest ring

on the market to
install and is 'guar-
anteed to give ab-

solute satisfaction.

We carry a com-

plete line from

standard to .032

oversize.

HIDES
andSAClCS

WANTED
Xo Jn of An SOD

Bert Prices Guaranty-CAL-L

Capital Jank Co.

th. Square Deal Ho,,,
if ffltwW 81 r"

g ,

L.M.HUM
Car

Yick So Toni

going in factories and on rai-
lroadsmen everywhere who
are doing real work have
found just what Bill Clark has
about Blue Buckles. Blue
Buckles always give them com-
fort and long wear.

The heaviest, toughest denim
cloth goes into every pair. Blue
Buckle OverAlls and Coats are bigand roomy. They are made so
they can't rirx And every de-
tail b given careful attention
Las the best tliere is in union
workmanship. : ...

AH sizes Men's, 'ouths
Children's. Ask your ueait--r todayabout Blue Buckles. .

fine appetite and can eat anythln- - I .1 s . t '

want and never suffer fro mit aftu: .v v.:

prosperous farm owner near
Greensboro, N. C. that's I?ill
Clark's record.

There's hardly a working
day in those fifteen years that
Bill Clark hasn't put on over-
alls. Almost any time you go
to his farm you U find him in
Blue Buckle OverAlls.

He's found that BlueBuckles
stand up under every farm jobhe's ever given them. And
millions of other men, taking
in the crops, keeping things

ward. I am never troubled with
nr bloating and never know what tt
is to have a pain of any kind.

and diszy spells have nil
gone and my nerves are In such fine
condition I can now sleep all night
long as peaceful as a child and get
up always feeling greatly refreshed
I am regaining my lost weight and
vctrength every day. and can do all
my own housework with the greatest
ease, I owe all my present good
health to . Tanlac and am glad to
recommend It to others."

Tanlac to sold In Salem by Tyler,

blebHaa BBdJc!tmm Buck 41eaJr any kwSalem Machined WeldingCo. j Odm BsmdT
4i a sa.

drug store and by leading druggist
la other towna. adv) tit Bo HIBiggest selling overall in the worldt , 345 Ferry Street , rhone 493
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